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Summary A total of 200 pigs (DNA Line 200 × 400) with an initial body weight of 81 lb were used to determine the effects of feeding benzoic acid and an essential oil blend (Vevo-Vitall and CRINA Piglets AF, DSM Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ) to grower pigs. There were 10 pigs per pen and 10 pens per treatment in this 28-d grower trial. Pigs were allotted by BW and randomly assigned to 1 of 2 dietary treatments. Dietary treatments included a control diet, or the control diet with added benzoic acid (6.00 lb/ ton) paired with an essential oil blend (0.20 lb/ton). For overall growth performance (d 0 to 28), adding benzoic acid and an essential oil blend to the grower diet did not affect (P > 0.05) ADG, ADFI, or F/G. Throughout the duration of this study, a trend (P = 0.06) was found for an increased loss from death and removals in pigs fed the control diet compared to pigs fed a diet containing an acidifier and essential oil blend.
Lawsonia was detected in all d 28 fecal samples collected, except for one, whereas Salmonella was not detected in any of the fecal samples. Although there was no hemolytic Escherichia coli detected, there were other coliforms that were sporadic in occurrence. When comparing fecal samples collected on d 14, there was a tendency (P = 0.10) for pigs fed the control diet to have greater amounts of E. coli detected than those pigs fed the diet containing benzoic acid and an essential oil blend. More research is needed to confirm the reduced death loss found for pigs fed benzoic acid and an essential oil blend compared to pigs fed a control diet.
Introduction
Alternative feed ingredients with growth-promoting properties are becoming more important than ever in the swine industry. One such alternative being studied is a class of phytogenic feed additives known as essential oils. Essential oils are extracted from plants, or synthetically made to be "naturally identical," and are known to sometimes have beneficial properties including flavoring, stimulation of enzyme secretion, anti-oxidant, and/or microbiome-altering activities. 4 These benefits have the potential to improve digestive efficiency. Another alternative being studied is benzoic acid for acidification. Benzoic acid is considered by some to be a growth-promoting feed additive because it has been seen to relieve the animal from immune defense stress and increase nutrient absorption, allowing the animal to grow better within its genetic potential. 5 In poultry, Weber et al. 3 fed diets with a blend of essential oils and found an improvement in body weight on d 21 (P = 0.002) and d 42 (P = 0.02). They also reported a significant increase (P = 0.02) in ADG for the entire poultry starter and grower trial period.
A study feeding benzoic acid to weaned pigs showed benefits, including improved final body weight and improved ADG and G:F, from days 15 to 42 postweaning and the entire trial period. 6 The objective of this study was to determine if feeding benzoic acid (VevoVitall, DSM Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ) and an essential oil blend (CRINA Piglets AF, DSM Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ) can change growth rate and reduce diarrhea for grower pigs at a farm with an existing history of enteric challenges.
Procedures
The protocol for this experiment was approved by the Kansas State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. The study was conducted at the K-State Swine Teaching and Research Center, Manhattan, KS.
A total of 200 pigs (DNA Line 200 × 400) with an initial BW of 81 lb were used in a 28-d grower trial. They were housed 10 pigs per pen and 10 replicates per treatment with pen as the experimental unit. The pigs were allotted by BW to pen and then pens were randomly assigned 1 of 2 dietary treatments in a completely randomized design. The two dietary treatments included a control grower diet without any growth-promoting feed additives, and a diet containing benzoic acid and essential oil blend (VevoVitall and CRINA Piglets AF, DSM Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ) at an inclusion of 6.00 lb/ton and 0.20 lb/ton, respectively. All diets were formulated to meet or exceed the Swine NRC dietary requirements. 7 Pigs were provided ad libitum access to water and feed in meal form.
Pigs and feeders were weighed on a weekly basis including d 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 of the trial to determine ADG, ADFI, and F/G. The average total for pen live gain, pen feed disappearance, and pen live F/G were determined for d 0 to 28. Pen weights were collected after the initial allotment weigh period on d 0. Pigs were fed the dietary treatments for d 0 to 28. Feed was distributed and recorded by a all 20 feeders, pooled, subsampled, and stored at -20°C. Growth performance data were analyzed using the GLIMMIX procedure in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). The experiment was a completely randomized design with repeated measures. Pigs were assigned to mixed-gender pens based on individual initial weights, with the pens as the experimental units for the dietary treatments. The dietary treatment was considered as the fixed factor. The pens were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 dietary treatments. Time points were the repeated measure factor at which the pens were measured repeatedly over time. The covariance structure for repeated measure factor was chosen to be autoregressive model of order 1 (AR(1)) as the best fit based on Bayesian Information Criterion. The E. coli data were analyzed consistent with the previously mentioned description using binary data measuring the probability of presence with the default logit link function. The death/removal rate data were analyzed using the Fisher's Exact Test to test the relationship between deaths/ removals and feed categorical variables. Statistical significance of above analyses was determined at P < 0.05 and trends at P < 0.10.
Results and Discussion
For overall growth performance (d 0 to 28), adding benzoic acid and an essential oil blend to the grower diet did not affect (P > 0.05) ADG, ADFI, or F/G (Table 2) .
For total pen live performance from d 0 to 28, pigs fed the benzoic acid and essential oil diet tended (P > 0.05) to have improved ADG and F/G compared with pigs fed the control diet (Table 3) .
Over the entire course of this study, death/removal losses in the control fed pigs tended (P = 0.06) to be greater compared to the benzoic acid and essential oil fed pigs ( Table 2) . All fecal samples collected on d 28, except one, tested PCR positive for Lawsonia. Five of the 20 pens had Lawsonia CT values <20, which gives a high likelihood of clinical significance. Salmonella was not detected in any of the samples. Although there was no hemolytic E. coli detected, there were other coliforms that were sporadic in occurrence and the numbers present. When comparing fecal samples from collection on day 14, pigs fed VevoVitall and CRINA tended (P = 0.10) to have fewer E. coli detected than those fed a control diet.
In conclusion, adding benzoic acid and an essential oil blend to the grower diet did not affect overall growth performance in this study. However, the higher losses from deaths and removals in the control pigs warranted further testing of the fecal samples collected. The presence of Lawsonia was only determined for d 28 samples, and was found to be present in every pen. Although the cause of reduced death loss in pigs fed the combination of VevoVitall and CRINA, compared to pigs fed the control diet, could not be elicited in the experiment, further research is needed to understand this experimental response. were used in a 28-d growth trial with 10 pigs per pen and 10 pens per treatment. 2 Diets were fed from d 0 to 28. 3 VevoVitall (DSM Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ) is an ultra-pure source of benzoic acid added at 6.0 lb/ ton. 4 CRINA Piglets AF (DSM Nutritional Products, Parsippany, NJ) is a blend of essential oils added at 0.20 lb/ton.
